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The performance of novel ceramic-on-metal bearing couples has been compared with metal-on-metal and ceramic-on-ceramic bearing couples in laboratory and short-term clinical studies. Laboratory studies compared ceramic-on-metal with metal-on-metal and ceramic-on-ceramic bearings with diameters of 28 and 36 mm under standard conditions and under adverse conditions with head loading on the rim of the cup. Clinical studies compared metal ion levels in ceramic-on-metal with metal-on-metal, ceramic-on-ceramic, and ceramic-on-polyethylene bearings in a randomized prospective study. In the laboratory studies, friction, wear, and ion levels were lower in ceramic-on-metal bearings compared with metal-on-metal, with results similar to ceramic-on-ceramic couples. Under adverse conditions and rim loading, all bearings showed increased wear with lower wear and absence of stripe wear in ceramic-on-metal compared with metal-on-metal bearings. Short-term studies in 31 patients at 6 months revealed lower metal ion levels (cobalt and chromium) in those with ceramic-on-metal compared with metal-on-metal bearings.